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The United ~ off, today, in the 

A 7, 

l 

disarmament talks a t the u N. Which talks are reg&rde4 

as a test of tha t new, friendly Soviet attitude. 

The American delegation declared -- thil 

country 1s ready to put•• into effect President 

Eisenhower•, plan tor an exchange of military blue 

prints with Ru11ia. Aleo, aerial 1n1pection of 

each other,s country. 

The Ru1sian'1 countered with a fcl'mer 

proposal of theirs -- for a limited inepection 

system. 

No immediate result~~ app&rentl~ ln thll 

preliminary test of the loviet •new look• 



The armistice commiss t on 1n Palestine - duoke 

to cover today. Meeting at■ in a village on the border 

of the Gaza etrip - representatives of Israel, lgypt 

and the UN the se11ion broken up - when bullets flew 

throu~h the village of Beit Hanoun. Another exchange 

of gunfire along that perilou• frontier - where 

leraelie and Eg _ ptiane have been clashing repeatedly. 

Stilllllore ominous - an air battle,••n 

though it wasn't much. 
) 

~1!- of aer a.ai. ...1n•ae--n-.~ -.-

but that 1orl 

of thlng could lead on -- to dangeroue ho1tlltttee. 



JQBJI AFIJQA 

The French cabinet has okayed Premier 

Edgar raure•• eleventh hour plan - to restore peace 

in Moroooo. Called a •1aet chance• program. If it 

fails, the government of Pr emier raure will fall. 

Strife torn Morocco ·- to get a •representatl 

government• within fifteen days. Both the rrench 

resident-general and the present Premier of Morocco -

to be removed. 

France hopes that th11 w111 qulet the 

ierror1•~ and 1n1urrection 1n Morocco. 

1 



CHILI 

In the Republic of Chile today six hundred 
" , t 

more 
,we-,P /¼~ 

strikers..<..arrested. ~ployees of the government 

health s ervice"°' who joined a nationwide walkout 

of government workers. Which brings the number of 

prisoners 1n the labor crtsie - up to even-hundre41-

and-fifty. 

Fifty-five union leadere 1.,_. under arrest -

we""'queat1oned by the pol1ce t;~!;'t;l~aed of paralyzln1 
~ /' 

ee sent1a1 public eerv1ce/';0 they could be tmpria>ned-
/\ 

or banished. That ls, exiled I;, some remote ~&rt of 

the country. Chlle t■• h&Tlng some exceedingly re■of. 

areas - like the Andee or Tierra del ruego. 

All - part of an •iron hand•policy in dealin1 

with a wave of etrikee. 
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JQBS4 

The neutral truce 1napect1on teams are to be 

reduced - in Kor ea . The Reds make the nro noeal, and 

our side agrees. 

At Pan-Mun-Jom, American MaJor General 

Harlan Parka told the Communist repreaentattve - that 

the Red~apectors from CzechoaloT&kla and Poland 

have been biased and unneutral-"from beginning to 

end. He added - ~hat, ln fact, the whole truce 

1n1pect1on ay1tem could well be d1acarde4. 



KPREA -AIRMAH 

The U. S . airman, s hot down b th e North 

Kor ea n Reds - denie s t ha t he ma e the •pro paganda• 

stateme nt s a ttributed to h i m. Li eut enant Guy Bumpas 

of J a ckson , Mi1 s 11s1pp1, wa s quote d by t he Commun1et 

radio a~ "t hat he was not on a routine 
/ \..a..-( ~ 

flt~~ t•h~Force said ,.. he was . Aho 

t a~A~ef cap(1v1ty, he "learned how false 

Amer.1can propag!~da wa a.• TC,;;(--1,V1U&. wG:f-t/!.e ~ 
---~ -f -/Ze AA~ 1 

American phyaiclane declare that, 1n any case 

the Lieutenant could not be held reepone1ble tor any 

statement. Because be had a fr actured ekull, and wae 

in a •state of shock'. Still hazy no~ w:he denlee 

thing. 

-~~~ 
Pan Mun Jom by American Malor 

A .. 

General Parke who aseerted aoreover - that the Reda 

had not g iven Lieutenant Bumpas proper medical care. 
/ 

No medical attention at all- tor two days. Then - the 

curedest kind of ••z• 1urgery for the injuries he 

suffered~ when hla plane was shot down. 



RUSSIAN FARM 

At Des Moines, Ral ph Olsen has returned from 

Soviet Russia.~ -A-~, wa s a memb er of th'1delegat1on 

of Am r ican far mers what he says would remind•• one 
~ 

of an American frontier farm back 1n the aye of Daniel 

Boone. Or d id you think I was goin to say Davy ls■au 

1 
Crockett. 

Ralph Ol s en says - they saw - absolutely 

no refrigeration1 no\ even in city homes. The farm 

wife c ooka in a 'Dutch Oven•. Often - set in the 

ground, out in the farm yard. She dcm hr washtn1 

in a tub - or out in a stream. Wat er ts drawn from 

ouen wells . Sanitation - comuletely l a cking. In 

the farm houae, beds.......-- in all the rooms --
because of a lack of space. 

Neverthele11, in spite of primitive ••••tst■ 

conditions, the Russian farme r 11 content. 'The common -
people,• say1 Olsen, 'Never have known what good living 

conditions a~ e - and they are, naturally, grateful 

to the Communists tor improving their lot.• Once 

1 th&• all things are relative. a~ain nrov ng - ~ 



HOLOHAN 

In :' ~shin ton, a Federal '; ra.nd Jury, today, 

accu~ed fo mer Army Lieutenant Icard1 and former 

Se~ ·eant Lodolce - of mur er1ng their superior officer, 

Major William Holoha/ /uring - World War Two. 

But the only indictment returned 1s - one 

of perjury, against Icardi. Neither he nor Lodolce can 

be tried legally, in this countrl'J N for a crime 

committed a.broad. lea.re 1 in Nineteen- r1fty- three, -
denied the murder, under oath, before a Congrea11onal 

Committee. 

perjury. 

' __.._ 
1a account given then, now called 

~ 

Lodolce never testified anywhere - so he could 

not be indicted. 

Before the Washington . Grand Jury, thirteen 

witnesses aopearedjltalinns, brought over to thie 

country. Ma3or Holohan, with Icardl and Lodolce, 

was on a wartime m11sion ln Italy. Behind the German 

lines cooperating with ant1-Ha~1 part11an1. 

/
l°Thr e of the witnesses -

. f 
Italian priests. 

The story being - that, one of the part11ans, though 



IQLOHAN - 2 

work1n with t e Communist ~, retained his rel1gio s 

faith. In contess1on, he told the Pr1e nt of the ,rime 

- in w .. ich e had nart1c1 ated. The nrie t -

instructing 1m to take the tor to the police. Whloh 

he did. 

Another witness an Italian police lieutenant, 

who recovered Major Holohan's body fr om a lake, lnto 

which it had been thr wn. 

I■ Other witnesses, other people from that 

sect1 n of North Italy near the Swiss border - who 

corroborated the story. Tiat Major Holohan, on a 
/ 

mission of getting weapons to Italian anti-Nazis,•• 

was the victim of a murder plot - by hle two u.s. 

Army subordinates, together with Communt1t part11an1. 

~Ted him polaonr..&¥ then ahot hlm, 

Another witness - magazine Writer Max Stern. 

who investigated the Holohan case 1n Italy and had a 

large part 1n bringing lt to the oublic attention 

over here. 



IPLPl♦I - 3 

Icard1'• explanation 11 tba, Najor Holohaa -
wa• killed in a 1klral1b wl,h Geraan ,roop1. Lo4olce 

made a confe111on - but retracte4 1,. Be'• reported 

to have fired the ta,al 1hot. 

lo now the case ha• been reopened - wllh 

a charge of perJurJ agaln1, Icar4li ~o•• arrell 

wa• ordered - 1n P11,1bur1b, tod&J. 



The 8tan4ar4 011 fire at Wbltlng, ln41aaa, 

va• burnlng lteelf out~ today - one of the ireatest 

fire 411ae era on record. 

The world'• largest co■pletelt reftaery. 

r A lofty cracking tower - explo4ln1, early 1a,urda7 

morning. Two 11Yea loet • hundred• ln~ure4. leYen 

- one hundred 4a•1•4• the blaa~ 
ho••• destroyed - ,,( l■paz■1■n•■xatxs■nq-

••Plo11on/ 
anaa ,.,(and flylng 4ebrl1 - deTa11a,1a1 a aeo11oa 

ot two aquare ■11••• llXIJ 1reat oll ,ant• 101n1 up 

1n flames.the ,o,al la 4a■a1•• placed a, cne hundred 

■ 11110D dollar,. 

today, \he Pollo• 1na\ruote4 ••••n hu4re4 

of the hoaele•• to 10 baok to ,heir hou1e1 a, polat1 

tar enough away 10 be ,ate now. lt1ht bua4re4 other• 

haYlng to walt until ,be -perll of the gaaoltne tuae1 

ba1 paaaed. 



I am broadcasting from Chicago tonlghl. 
~~ 

You~ ce•~~ heard about Powerama. Our announce~ 

Hugh Holder,hae been telllng you of the o N ■ pectacular 

exhlblllon to o~en here on t he Chicago late tronl ~• 

we~ To■orrow, \ft pre11, radto and telev111on 

will get lt• preTlew. 

I caae oul a daJ early to attend a lu~obeoa 

~~ 
that wa1 of •~lal 1ntere•~ beoauee we were 

oelebrat1n1 tbe blrlh4aJ of one of Aaerlca•• real 

tltan1, 8011 Kelterlq. Sl&blJ-one' 1ear1 014 lo4aJ. 

Poweraaa, I a■ told, portra71 power 

4e•elop■ent a114e fro• lbe auto■ollTe en4. Dle■el 

englnee of all tlndt, aa4 10 on. ror the plleao■eaal 

deTelop■ent tn thl• fleld, •• we are 1arge1J ladebte4 

to Charle• Kelterln1, tbe aechaalcal genlu1, lavenlor, ._, 
and reaearch w11ar4, wbo hae played~ top role ln 

the great 1 tr14•• A•rtca h&1 aa4e ln lhe 4eTelopaenl 

of power of var1ou1 lypes. 



I.Jl- ~ 

I aeked •aoaa• letter1n1 today lf he wa1 

now laking it e&ey at elghty-one, 3u1t 11ttin1 back 

enjoying ~1 fame and h1e laure11r Be aa1d, nol at 
\r~ ;t, - -

all. The I trled to pln h1a down and flnd out what 
-- J( --. .. 114 
he -t&t working on. Hie reply wae 1 •Many thing•.• 

Then he added that he think• a man can do UI bl1 beet 

lf he ha• a T&rlety of 1ntere1ta. Worts on one thlDI 

for a tl■e and then lurnf lo aoaethiag el••• ell& lien 

10• back lo the flrlt wllh & fre1b polal of Yl••· 

8011 Eeiter1n1, one of lbe 11an11 of our 1n4u1trlal 

era,")i 
What a ■aa1 

The prtaolpal 1peaker today••• Barlow 

Curlloe, Preai4ent of General Molor•,•ho re■tade4 u 

tbal al the Ohtoaao Century of· Pro1r••• eshlbltloa1 
~4/114~-~ 

ln B1ne teen Thlrly-Tbree, OD~ • --:, 111h 

two-cycle dleael engtne, produced bJ General Molor1. 

1 beglnner tor G N -- tn the fle14 of dleael power. 

h a t thla~Poweraaa ezh1b1tton that hU Bow, er 
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tt1 preTtew tom~r,!jW and ite official opening on 
~.$;. 

Wednesday, they-,;-, celebrating G M11 one hundred 

millionth Dleeel horsepower. In twenty•two year, -

GM ha1 done th11. 

Barlow Curt101 1a14 that in another ten , ~ara 

they will add another one hundred a1111on Dleeel 

horaepower,Ato enable America t~~ ~•¥~ 
cut 111 timber, 4r111 lte well1, clear and plow 111 

fields, propel 111 1hlp1, drive 1t1 tra1n1 and 

airplane, and turn the wheel ■ of the natlon. 

••• ~• 114 •u• ,,a,,,,,1n1 

new mechan1oa1 refrigerator oar• that •111 oo■pletelr 

reYol~tlon:=t;,h.:_tranapoat of tK1n1• that are 

perlahable; huge new road butld,ng •• equlp■enl 

thn-A ::Ye a■ 41rl b7 ■a11c; turbo-prop en11ne• 
/' 

tor ...,plane• that will give ue new 1tandard1 ot 

comfort 1n the alr and great•• 1,eed. 



' 4 

Million, have been 1pent to aate tbll 

·ama exhlbl\1on far be yond anything man ha• ••er 

along•* th11 line. Tomorrow night 1•11 4o ■7 

to••••• de ■ orlbe the •&lo Powera■a eshlbltloa 

le Chicago Late rron,. 



Ill Je14P 1♦110111 

Blta Haywor\h a4■l\1 1he ha1 walked oul 

t■ on Dlck Ba1•••• Today ahe aald •1 don•, taow, 

at th11 tlme, lf \he tepara\1on 11 flna1.• All of 

~ 
which f ollow• a vloleat row la\urday nlght, _,__._u. 



IAXYPIZI 

■•, V •• ta.. t I lJ e(, & --, a.J •~ II& k~ ... 

Hollywood'• Ambaeeador Hotel - where Haymes 11 dotn1 

a crooning act. A quarrel - in h11 dreaBlng room. a11a, 

flouncing home 1n a rage. 

The story baa -a draaallo ,turn. One aaaie 

well known. How Dlot Hayaee an Argentine oltlsea got 

into trouble with the lamlgratlon Bureau, becau1t be 

Tlalted Rlta in Bawall. JI. 
Cba11•4 - wilb reea\erlDI 

lbe countrJ 111e1a11,. lo he wa1 threatened wllb 

deportation. Through all of which - llta 11uot wllb 

hla. leeln1 bl■ through hll legal 41ftloultlel - wbtob -
ended recently. 

low a1,a bas le1al dlfflcultlel - •• wllb -
her laat preTlOUI bulb&nd All Khan. In \heir dlYoroe 

agreement ehe proaleed •1h&t lhelr daughter Prlaoe•• 
~ 

taaaln, 1hould Yllll lbe child'• grand father la luope 

" / 1ome tl■•- 1h11 year. Tb• graadtather1the tabulou117 

wealthy Aga Ehaa. Bui Tiell•• aot ooourrel. 
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They eay lhat Dick Hay■ee 4oea no, wan, her 

10 go to Europe alone wlth the ohll4j•~you mlghl 

1upp01e - he want• to go along. But he'• afra14 lo 

leave the country - they mlght begln 4eport1n1 hl■ 

again. 

So you••• the 411e-a - 1a14 lo be par, of 

the lqU&bble. 



-

IAISIALL 

Looks as if the New York Tantee1 will b&Te 

Billy Martin back - 1n time to take part 1n the final 

battle for the pennant.the •crappy second baseman -

regarded ae a apart plug. 

At rort Carson, Colorado today1 Corporal 

,...-1 
Bill~ Martin applle4 for a thirty - tour day lea•• --

of absence. Which would mean - goodbye to the Ar117. 

Scheduled for dlecharge ■I on October !lgh\h - be 

ha• a lot of time piled tip. 

A rort Caraon lnformatlon officer aay1 - \hi 

Yankee tnflelder should be cleared tor departure bJ 

the en~of th daJ. , ~ 
the Tantee1 •111 

~ J... 

--,;;;;y nee4 one! 

' welcome the•• •part plq. 


